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TO STAND

WITH U.S. IN WAR

jyalty Pledged Mass--

Meeting Held Amer-
ican Alliance

SOCIALIST RAPS GERMANY

hi AviAMtt ibi in tit nil invii nn linilPM
II Mates aovernment and bring forth every

"VL

endeavor to carry out the war program. ac-
cording to tho pledgo given by Frank I..
Jttorr'flon, recrctary of the American Feder-ntlo- n

of Labor, at a mass-meeti- held In
the aorrlek Theatre under the ,nusplcc.s of
the American Alliance for Labor and
Democracy.

The pledge wan 'voiced after" Charles Ed-
ward Russell, Socialist hprt mender or the
American Commission to Russia, had urged
the continuation nf the war until Herman
autocracy had suffered a crushing defeat
and asked that organized labor stand solid-
ly back of the nation In Its crisis.

Mr. Morrison set at rest any possible doubt
on this score, when he said that In war as(
In peace times organized labor stands for'
the paramount prlnc'plcs of tho Republic

"The workers of this country offer them-
selves Individually and collectively In sup
port of the Oovernment." Mr Mnrrlnii de-

clared He clcprecited the activities nf
"small group of labor men throughout
the country, who. tipper the, guise nf reprc-R&ltlb-

thejr. fellow workers, nre nttempt-In- g

to hamper the Government."
The alliance was formed, Mr Mnrr son

raid for the purposo of offsetting this
movement nnd "to pledge organized ibor
against nutocrary and nnd
anti-wa- r propaganda, as evidenced In the
Industrial Workers of the World the
Peopled Council, the. syndicalists, r.idlcal
Socialists, anti-dra- ft unci .other paclflt

The secretary of the American Federa-
tion supplemented this by baying that
blockers and labor "scabs" nre In the same
cla. "The man." he said, 'who, after his
country has declared war, refutes to answer
the call to the colors IC no better than tho
man who, after his union goes on strike rn.
fuses to leave his employment."

Clarence 1'. Darrow, who has been Iden-
tified with' labor Interests for many years,
ntso spoke. lie attacked pacifists and said
that hltlipugh ho was ft pacifist onco otid
wrote q )pok on jHiclflsm, he would "never
be n pacifist again llhtll the Kaiser Is
licked,"

More thkn.ROO men attended
tlM meeting, whlrhrhad a, twofold purpose,
namely, to ratify the1' principles enunciated
et the reccnt..cpnventJon of tho American
Alliance, In Minneapolis, "and to hear from
labor.'K representatives In .the commission to
RiiRnla.

MORE EXCITEMENT NEAR

IN 'BLOODY' FIFTH WARD

Deutsch Followers Say Many
Warrants Atc Out for

Carey Followers

There is promise of still more excitement
In the Ward. Followers of Isaac
Deutsch', the Varo lieutenant who Is trying
to wrest control of the ward from James
Carey, the McNlchol leader, say that no
end of warrants have been sworn out for
Carey inen, who, It Is alleged, nro guilty
nf various kinds of misdemeanors. Many,
of these nrrests. it Is promised, will be
mado tomorrow night, which action would
keep many Careyltes In Jail during the very
Important orlmary election on Wednesday.

Numerous jjeai.mgs and, other Incidents
kept the Carey-Deutsc- h feud alive todajC
One of the chief topics of controversy was
the charges made against registrars of the
Seventeenth division by James Conway,
who caused their arrest on the allegation
that a voter vvbh falHely registered. Tho
Carey men declared that Conway was drunk
when he made the charge, but Bennet said
today Conway was perfectly sober, George
Clark, a .TJcutiscli follower, corroborated
Bennett, nnd said the lieutenant did not
know that such a charge was to be against
the registrars.

By way of adding to the general excite-
ment Clark caused the urrest of Andrew
Rogers, of 711 South Klghth street. He
Bald that the latter threatened to croak
him. When Rogers was brought before
Magistrate PerM.h, the "Judge" told him he
ought to keep out of the Fifth Ward, and
held him In $30 ball, llogers wan subse-
quently discharged.

Hnrry Cohen, known as 'Battling Abe,"
and Nathan Silverman, his partner, were ar-
raigned In Magistrate Coward's court as the
result of the raid "on September 5. on their
nllcgd gambling 'cstabljsbrnijit at 340 South
Sixth street. Both were held In J600 ball for
another .hearing.

Although the result of the hearing might
be considered almost unimportant, there
were sidelights galore. It was" testified that
games' and other gambling- - paraphernalia
were found; that "Abo" had a gun when
he was hit on the head with a blackjack
by a policeman.

Incidentally Lieutenant Bennett, who
made the raid, chafed somewhat when Isa-do- re

Stern, lawyer for the defendants, In-

sisted on cp,UlnK.nlm "leftenant" in good
old English style.

A policeman who testified admitted that
Isaac Deutsch was responsible for getting
his Job In the police department. He has
been on the force only a few weeks.

Magistrate Coward evidently objected to
the question having been put across by
Stern, for he said:

"What right have you got to bring
Deutsch's name Into this? Didn't he get
you your Job (h the Legislature?'"

Acoordlng to tho police Stem agreed that
such was the case.

"I'm a Carey man and .always stick to
my friends," Stern Is quoted as saying.

Needless to say the courtroom was
Jammed.

SWEET POTATO CROP SMALL

Jersey Farmers Say Tubers Have Not;
Grown Above Second Size

SWnDKSBOnO, N. J.. Sept. 17. The big'
warehouses around the station that for
years held thousands of hampers of sweet
potatoes through the winter will be bare
tjiis season, according to reports, and the
bulk of the stored "sweetB'' will be con-
fined to the cellars of the growers. With the
prices that now prevail for sweet potatoes
nobody wants to store. They have been
worth from JI.00 to J2.2B per hamper,
which means about $4 to IS per barrel, and
Jt hast not been many seasons since If
the grower received U. 80 he-w- satisfied.

Growers are complaining, however, about
.m- - In nnma .lAAtlnl.B ttA tllV.A,,, tl

grown above second size and the crop
yrjias a whole Is not altogether satisraciory.

Thev are of cood Quality, dry and mealy.
tjeook good and seem perfect otherwise.
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ASKS SHEEHAN'S STAND

IN'FEE-GRABBINCA-
SE

Mngistrnte Carson Challenges
Register of Wills to Moke

Open Statement

A challenge to James 11. Shrchan, who
Is seeking renomlnation for Register of
Wills, to declare his stand In the alleged
recent case has been Issued
by Magistrate Hobert Carson, who Is In-

dependent candidate for tho same berth
on tho Republican, Democratic nnd Wash-
ington party tickets,

In an open letter Magistrate Carson,
calls upon Mr. Shrehan to tell the voters
If he Intends to continue tho
If Hu calls upon tho Register
of Wills to state "facts" nnd answer the
charges. Carson pledged himself So turn
over all feed to the city. If elected, whether
he would bo entitled to them legally or not

Ills letter In part follows-
As a cnndldate for nomination to the

otllce of Register of Wills, It Is my de-
sire, through means of this open letter
to obtain a stnteincnt from ou as to
vour position In the question nf the $10V
oou In fees you now are. trying to keep,
In addition to your salary, nnd whether
It Is your Intention tt pursue the name
course the next four vears. If nominated
and elected, O.i tho eve of tho coming
lirlinarles I feel It Is due the residents
of this city to bo Informed us to whether
they nre voting for a Register of Wills
which xv 111 cost them J.IR.miu a eiir or
for ono xvho Is satisfied xxith tho ample
salary of $10,000, a.s proscribed by the
present laxx.

For mure than foiir ycanf the public
has tndcaxored to obtain a statement
from ou as to vour position In this
quistlon, but all the answer they have
been able to obtain xxas a funny Mory.
It iloes not seem possible tho Republican
bosses can put their stamp of uppiovul
upon this gr.ib of nunc than Jliift.urtu
and nt the wiiiih time demand "vnluti-toi.- v

conttlhutlnns" from the policemen
and llietnen and other poorly paid citv
employes at a time when they are hard
pressed because of tho high cost of living
to obtain the bare necessities of life.

Surely you cannot fiel that you have
In the last four years or that ou could
In the coming four jears glxo the citi-
zens an adequate return for a salary
aggregating approximately Jlio.oon.

PROSPECT PARK HAS

HOT POLITICAL FIGHT

Head o Delaware County Auto
Club Opposing

of Justice Rickards

Citizens of Prospect Park. Delnxviire
County, ,irn urged not to vote for the re-

election of V Scott Rickards as Justice nf
tho peace, on tho ground that he had once
served a Jail term. According to J H
Weeks, president of the Automobile Club
of Delaware County. KUkardt was con-

victed In Baltimore of obtaining money un-

der false pretenceH and sentenced to eight-
een months In Jail. Ho served this
tencc. Weeks declares, and also an addi-
tional eighty days In default of payment of
a flno nnd. costs.

'In a 'requirst-- to the voters cf Prospect
Park to refrain from supporting Rickards,
Weeks makes the above charge and also
points., out that, according to ho constltu-tlon--

Pennsylvania, a convicted man can-

not hold office In this State. Ho aUo de-

clares that should Weeks be nominated and
It Is the Intention of the Auto-

mobile Club of Delaware County to start
action for his removal from office before the
next session of the State Senate.

In a circular, which he sent broadcast
-- through the country. Mr. Weeks said that,
when confronted with the charge mentioned
some time ago, Rickards made denial, but
later admitted that he had been arrested
(oraho offenbe.

"Judge" Rickards litis been prominent In
"Delaware County politics for many years,
and at one time conducted a newspaper,
which was used as a political organ.

At his office In the Wltherspoon Building
this afternoon, It was announced that Mr.
Rickards was out of town.

Bonds Snapped Up
in "Counter" Sale

Cunllnnril from Pare One

coupon. The character of the bonds will be
changed upon request of holders.

Several of Philadelphia's ledlng bank-
ers today expressed their confidence In the
municipal bonds sold over the counter, nnd
voiced the belief that shoitly they would
(einand. a premium.

Charles S. Calwell. president of tho
Corn .Exchange National Bank, said:
"These bond.s are free of ta'x, which makes
them very attractive, particularly at this
time, when everybody Is being taxed to tho
limit. Congress, without passing nn
amendment to tho Constitution, cannot
possibly put a tax on thepi. They ure as
good an Investment as any In tho country
and ought to demand n premium, sooner or
later they will."

H. P. Pnssrnore. vica president of the
Fiankltn National Bank, also expressed con-
fidence In the Ipsue. He .said: "Whether
they will go to a premium depends to a
great extent upon what Influence the con-
tinued financing of the Oovernment may
have on municipal securities. In some In-
stances, as tho tax, they nre more desir-
able, than other securities, although the
Issuance of ftovernment 4s, and a little
later a probable higher rate, Is rather hard
on municipal securities. But they should
ns they have In the pa'st go well.'"

James F. Sullivan, president of the Mar-
ket Street National Bank, said: "There is
no better Investment In the world, as two
millions of people are back of them. Hero
In Philadelphia Is a great Industrial cen-
ter that Is growing rapidly : it Is an In-

dustrious and prosperous community.
Whether they will shortly demand a pre-
mium I cannot say, but they are an

Investment."

QUIT BUYING NOSTRUMS,
HEALTH DIRECTOR URGES

Doctor Krusen Warns Against Waste-
ful Expenditures for Useless

Medicines and Drugs

Dr. Wllmer Krusen, Director of the De-

partment of Public Health and Charities,
In his weekly bulletin, urges measures to
prevent wasteful expenditures for useless
patent medicines nnd drugs,

"Home defense leagues have been or-

ganized to protect the health of the people
at hfcme and to make arrangements for
the care tf those who have returned from
military service by reason of physical In

capacities," he says. "No effort has been
made, however, by patent medicine Inter-
ests to relax their purging of tho pockets
of the poor. On the contrary, they are
waiting to tafce advantage of the time to
prey upon those rejected for military serv-
ice, those who In the near future will return
from the front unfit for further service.
--, "Nation-wid- e prohibition has been advo-
cated 'as (i measure, of economy In cqnoerv-ln- g

the man power and the good health of
the populace'. jWfeytnot then prohibit patent
medicines upon which Is wasted hard-earne- d

money annually?
, ,1'To carry on a fraudulent buslneas by
chiming to cure any or all ailments or to
prevent disease by the administration of a
solution of herbs and alcohol Is not only a
mopey-makln- g game but a dangerous prop.
oslUon for tmTpatlent,

"At trie present time, when the public Is
Inclined to grasp any opportunity to seek
relief, from the stress ana strain of war
fara, patent raed(clnea are speeJaHT' liable
ia.'Mi X.-l- - J..1I- .Si... K
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William .1. Iicnham, Common Councilman and Vnrc leader of the
Thirty-eicht- h Ward, today began his duties ns Deputy Recorder of
Deeds, --Mnny floral offerings greeted the new incumbent, who was

felicitated by n host of friends upon his arrival nt City Hall.

PJTTENHOUSE SQUARE

SCENE OF RACE RIOT

Staid, Fashionable District
Stirred When Dozen Young

Negroes Run Amuck

One man was stabbed, a girl Injured, a
score of shots tired nnd eight arrests mado
In .1 near race riot In Rlttenhoue Square,
tho heart of the city's most fashlonablo
neighborhood.

It was hard for lesldents of that section
to believe that It had really happened. It
seemed almost a Micrlkge Tho pilsoncrs,
however, nio to be arraigned today.

The fight stalled when it I lot call was
sent In to the and Pine streets
station for policemen to drlxe nxvny more
than a dozen young negroes who were an-
no Ing other persons In the square. The
negroes tlrexx lexolvers and started firing
at the police, who exchanged shots vxlth
them None of the shots took effect. Tho
Uegryes ran on Nineteenth street, whole
they met Joseph Kllgnrn, of 2027 Bain-brld-

street, and Dolly Knnlc, of 742 Ar-
kansas street.

The negroes threw bottles nt the couple,
one of which hit the girl on the head. Her
companion was stabbed. He was taken
to the Polyclinic Hospital. His condition
is not .eriou

The eight ncgiocs were lounded up after
La chase by tile police. The light occurred

about ll ociocK last night.

MAYOR DUBBED KAISER

OF THE 28TH WARD

Savage Attack by George Sterr's
Followers in Advertising of

Anti-Smit- h Meeting

A scathing attack on Mayor Smith, who
Is termed "the Kaiser of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward," Is contained In a circular Issued to-

day by the Twenty-eight- h Ward Republi-
can Club, advertising an antl-Smlt- h mass
meeting at the clubhouse, 2114 West York
street, tonight.

In gratitude to lleorge Sterr, Jr. former
Republican Organization leader of tho
want ; neglect of the needs In street
Improvements nnd otherwise, and favoritism
in gixlng city Jobs to friends and members
of his family are chnrged against the
Max or In the circular. Those form the
basis for an appeal to the voters to repu-
diate thi' candidates supported by the
.Mayor and to elect the Sterr ticket. Should
tin- - Ma.xor fail to accept tho challenge
to' defend himself, the circular advertises
that some "hot stuff" will be forthcoming
nt .mother mass-meetin- to be held Tues-
day night ut the corner of Susquehnnnrf and
Parlt .ivcmjes

It If-- ii tight lo a finish," reads the clr-- i
ular which' atllrms that It was Sterr xvho

"in.idi'" t lie .Mayor, politically and ftnan-I'lall- j.

nnd then s "ostiuclzed" when the
Maor came Into power as a member of
the Republican city committee. Mayor
Smith 1b accused of neglecting the ward
vxhen he inaved to hl.s residence on Broad
street. Tho alleged wrongs coriimltted by
the Mayor In tho xx'ard's factional fight are
Ma forth In detail.

LURED INTO CARD GAME
.BY WOMEN, THEN STABBED

Maine Man, in Serious Condition in
Hospital, Cannot Name House in

Which Ho Was Attacked

A dispute over a game of cards may re-

sult fatally for Odalo McDonald, twenty-tw- o

years old, Lexvlstoxxn, Me., xvho Is In a
critical condition In tho Jefferson Hospital.

The blade of a penknife xvas Imbedded
more than nn Inch In his skull, Barely con-
scious, he told physicians that, xvhllo xx'alk-Inj- ?

near Tenth nnd Locust streets, he was
accosted by two young women. They

he said, accompanying him to a
house xvhero he could hax'o a "little game"
of cards.

During the game he charged he was
struck over the head and pushed Into tho
street. Ho could not tell tho police the loca-
tion of the house.

P. M. C. FILLED TO CAPACITY

Scholastic Year Opens With Largest
Student Body in Its History

CIJl'-STC- Pa.. Sept. 17. The Pennsyl-
vania Military College has closed Its doors
on the enrollment of new cadets nnd will
opon.thlH week for Its fifty-sixt- h year with
the largest student body in Its history.
College and preparatory school buildings
nre' tilled to capacity and a waiting list
for cadets to enter Jnnuary. I, 1918, and
a year frpm this fall has been established.
New cadets have been ordered by Colonel
Charles n. Hyatt, president, to report on
Tuesday, old cadets on Wednesday. The
corps will be captained by Cadets William
R. Simpson. Roselle, N. J., ond Robert n.
Horlacjier, Allentown, Pa.

Several Important additions are an-
nounced by the board of trustees.' Charles
J, Busline!!, Ph. D., has resigned the presi-
dency f Paclflo University, at I'orest
Grove, Pre., and comes to P. M. C, as
head of the department of economics and
finance. William V. N. Oarretson, Ph. D.,
lato.i'rofessor of mathematics of the engi-
neering, college.'of the University of Michi-
gan, "Is appointed associate professor of
mathematical and engineering, Norman K.
McClure, A. M,, comJrom Pennsylvania
Stale College lis professor, of and
English. The United States War Qepart- -
ment detail aa proiessor oi .military science
and tactics Is Colonel AJirjM. Reynolds, U.

JEWISH NEW YEAR

MARKED BY SADNESS

Observance of Rosh Hashana In-

cludes Prayers for Success
of America in War

Trayers for tho success of the American
troopi who are going to tho relief of the
oppressed In Kuropo and also that the quar-rcl- s

of nations may bo settled In tho future
by the use of renson Instead of force wero
offered today nt thn services In celebration
of Bosh Hashana, tho Jewish New Year.

The holiday, which began nt sunset last
night, will continue until sunset tomorrow.

Shndoxxs of sadness were apparent In the.
services attended by tho faithful followers.
There traces of tears, too, aa they
echoed the sentiment expressed In the pray-
ers of the rabbis, for the sons and hus-
bands of many who assembled In worship
uro now on their way to the front.

In his sermon before Congregation Ito-de-

Shalom, tho Rev. Dr. Henry Berko-xvlt- z

spoke of the closing year ns the sad-de- st

In tho world's history.
"Our age, like that of Solomon," he said,

"has been absorbed In tho race for dominion,
poxxer, money, pleasure and knoxvledge.
In It all to yield only the bankruptcy of
civilization and tho extinction of the white
race by fratricide? Then truly all Is van-
ity."

The hope was expressed by Babbl Leon
Album, nt the Temple Shaarl Eedek, Fifty-secon- d

street and Columbia avenue, that
the day would soon come that nation will no
longer lift sword against nation and alt
work together for righteousness nnd Justice.

Bosh Hashana, which marks the begin-
ning of the New Year and the Day of Judg-
ment on the old year, Is regarded as the
most Imprcsslvo of the Jewish holidays. It
Is an occasion for a grand reunion of 'Jew-
ish families, and many sons and daughters
travel hundreds of miles to be around tho
family fireside on this day

In every devout Jewish home tho table
Is piled xvlth fruit and encircles a bowi of
honey As a rule the head of the holise
dips a piece of matzoth In the honey and
Invokes a blessing on the members of "the
household. Tho day Is known as Judgment
Day, for It Is bellex-e- that on this day
everybody passes before God to be Judged

PROMISE TO HAVE BAD
STREETS FIXED IN MONTH

Highways Which Have Been Torn Up
for Repairs to Be Passable

Soon

Within the next month nil t' e streets
which have been torn up f'ir will
be ready for traffic. Anuounc?, lei.t to this
effect s made today by the .'. partment.
of Public Works.

In a report on gcnernl street .Improve-
ments, It Is pointed out, that since January
1, 191C, about 8,000,000 has been put
under contiact by the Bureau of Highways.
Of this amount more than $!,700,000 has
been spent on street Improvements during
the last eight months.

From January 1 of this year until Au
gust 30, about 15T miles, of new streets
have been completed and 119 miles of
Btreets reil.lred and put Into first --class con-
dition.

SLAPPED KAISER WHEN
HE WAS BAD LITTLE BOY

Woman Now Living in Peoria, 111.,

Tells of Punishing William in
Germany Years Ago

PEOniA, 111., Sept. 17. A lot of folk who
would like a chanco to slap the Kaiser
may' well envy Mrs. Christina Tropltr, of
this city, who has done It more than once.
As she sat at her home here knitting
for the American expedltlonarles, Mrs.
Tropltz told of her girlhood in Cassel, Ger-
many, where the Kaiser, as a boy, went to
school. She was attending a fashionable
school. The Kaiser and his brother Henry
passed by the school on their pontes, and
Wllhelm, being Just about as bad a boy
then as he Is a man now, said "smart"
things to the girls. Mrs. Tropltz saya that
more than once she had slapped him fpr
the things he did.

Mrs. Troplti's mother .was a friend of
Queen Victoria, and she has, trinkets which
the Queen gave to her mother. Mrs.
Tropltz left Oermany thirty-fiv- e years ago,
and has lived here for fifteen years.

HOLD WATER BUREAU MEN
ON EMBEZZLING CHARGE

Four City Employes Must Also Face
Accusation of Making False En-

tries in Books

Accuted of embezgllng. funds and of fal-

sifying publlo accounts of the water bureau,
four men ,'wre today held, In 1B00 ball
each for court at a continued hearing be-

fore Magistrate Watson at City Hall.
The men ares Stanley W, Greene, In-

spector, 821 North Taylor stret; James
S. Van Vranken, assistant permit clerk, 2212
Lombard street; Charles II. Russell, permit
clerk, 1407 Thompson street, and William 8.
Jones, receiving cashier, 3066- North Law-
rence street,

Knslgn Frank J, Gorman, former regis-
trar, who was responsible for detecting the
alleged embezilements, testified. Another
witness was Harrison .K, Bhea, a, contractor.

REV. DR. FERRIS DIES

IN A SANATORIUM

Former Pastor of .First Baptist
Church Succumbs to

Long Illness

Word was received hero, today of the
death flf the Rev. Dr. George Hooper Korrlb,
former pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Seventeenth nnd Sansom Btreets, and on?
of the most prominent ministers of that

In the country, nt n sanatorium
In Milwaukee.

News of his death caused keen regret,
not only omong members of the Baptist
faith In Philadelphia, bqt.a'so nmong otheis
of prominence xvlth whoni ho enmo In con-tn-

during his ministry. Doctor Ferris
had n forceful nnd genial personality, which
won him hosts of friends.

Doctor Ferris had been In III health for
the lart txx-- years. About a year ago ho
suffered a nerxous breakdoxvn and his con-
gregation granted hlrrt a year's leaxe of
absence. A trip to California failed to
Improve his condition. Ho returned to this
city for a short time and, after spending n
fexv weeks at his home In (ermnntnxvn,
went to Milwaukee. Ills condition gi.idunlly
grew worse until the end. Mrs. Ferris s

with him In his last moments
Doctor Ferris rose In his chosen field of

endeavor through his oxvn Initiative He
xvas born In I.nmartlne, Wis.. In 1SC7. After
graduating from Waylnnd Acndmcy, Beiver
Dam, Wis.. In 1880 he entered Brown Uni-
versity, from which he graduated In 1891. He
subsequently entered Union Theological
Seminary In New York and s graduated
In 1896 Thero his ability began to stand
out prominently and he won sexeial pr'zes
during his rourse. He held his liri-- t pastor-lat- e

In Tarrytoxvn, N. Y., from 1890 to 1899.
He went to Cnlx'nry Baptist Church, New
Haven, xxheic he icmalned seven years, lie
xxas called to thn First Baptist Church, this
city. In December, 1906. At Doctor Ferris's
urgent request his resignation s ncceptcd
lecently by the congregation, which as yet
hn not chosen his successor

It Is believed that Doctor Ferris's Illness
xxas due to his close application to work
In addition to his pastoral duties !' wroto

l books xvhlch gained wide circula-
tion During his pastorate here he tilfo
took a prominent part In civ Ic affairs. Ho
was a member of the Blatikenburg Vice
Commission nnd could nlxx'ays be depended
upon to help thoso who were worthy In u
quiet manner.

He wns a member of the Union League
and numerous college fraternities. An ap-
propriate memorial In his honor xx'lll proba-
bly bo adopted today at tho icgu.ir xxeekly
meeting of tho llaptlst ministers, nnd ar-
rangements are being mado to send n dele-
gation to attend his funeral, which vxlll b
held at Mllxvaukeo on Wednesday.

JERSEY JUSTICE

PONDERS OVER PICKLES

Tomatoes and Beans Also En-

gage Thoughtful Attention
of Bench in Camden

Filendshlp nnd pickles evidently don't
mix. Besides, the high cost of living Is In
cvldcnco In Camden.

Ono might that members of tho
Camden judiciary had to puzzle, fret and
ponder over pickles, tomatoes nnd beans.
But such xx aa the case today.

Tho pickle case s that of Daniel Ccbo,
was held In $500 ball for court, ac-

cused of larceny of a noto of J150.C0 from
Mrs. VIctorlana Blomemly, xvho hns a
bearding houso nt 244 Burns street. Ccbo

s star boarder. Ho was so much so In
fact that It was testified sho gax-- him
$160.60 for a note so ho could start him-
self In the delicatessen business nt her
house.

Kilter the pickles. He had bought them
by the barrel with tho Intention of selling
them, but both he nnd Mrs. Blomemly

n plqkle tooth and managed to eat
the pickles between them. Theio remained
none to sell. Cebo ran short of funds.
Then, according to the testimony, tho noto
he had given the woman was stolen. Then
came the tiff, tho row-- and the arrest.

Next. Accused of stealing baskets
of tomatoes from a freight car, David Nu-gea-

of lu ."Jorth Twenty-thir- d street,
Camden, and William II. Brlckner, of 2104
Federal street, both Pennsylvania Railroad
brakemen, wero held In $300 ball for court
by Recorder Staekhouse.

Anthony Parker, manager of the (Ireat
Atlantic and Pacific Tcii Company store at
604 North Fifth street, was flned $20 by
Recorder Staekhouse on a, short-weig- ht

charge. The testimony against him s

that of John Corspnof 412 Market street,
who said he had walked a, m(Ie to get six
pounds of beans and found them under-
weight upon reaching home.

Parker said that n mistake had been
made and said It was the fault of a new-bo-

In his employ.

MAN SHOT BY POLICEMAN
RECOVERING AT HOSPITAL

Cop, Attacked by Dice Players He Dis-

persed, Shoots One in
Back

Charles Slngley, Jr., twenty years old, 8629
Aehwood avenue. Is recovering In tho Uni-
versity Hospital today from the effecta of
n, gunshot wound In the back received late
Saturday night, when he, among others,
according to the police, attempted to as-

sault a policeman.
Slngley, with others, the police say, was

engaged In a game of dice at Fifty-nint- h

street and Elmwood avenue. Policeman
Joseph McCloskey, of the Third nnd De
Lancey streets police tatlon, who was re-

turning to his West Philadelphia home, dis-
persed them. Not realizing that ho was a
policeman, as he was not In uniform, the
young men attacked him. In
he drew his revolver, and the shooting of
Slngley followed.

At a hearing before Magistrate Harris
McCloskey was released .in the custody, of
Lieutenant Jiwlng. of the Sixty-fift- h atrcet
and Woodland avenue police s tation.

HENRY C. ADAMS DIES

Burlington- - County Business Man and
Farmer Was Widely Known

nDOEWATER PARK, N. J Sept. 17.
Henry C. Adams, one of tjie best known
business men and farmers of Burlington
County, died at his home following an Ill-

ness of nearly a year of heart disease.
' Mr, Adams was sixty-seve- n years old

and a life-lon- g resident of this place, having
been born hore In the same house In which
he died. When a young"man he opened a
brickyard and manufactured thetflrst hand-
made bricks In this section of South Jer-
sey. Ten years ago he opened a coal and
wood yard and also farmed, pn an extensive
scale. He was also connected with' the
firm of F. W. Tunnel), of Philadelphia,
manufacturers of fertillrer, Mr, Adams
was Interested In many other small busl-nes- s

affairs In Burlington County and was
one of the directors of the "Beverly National
Bank, at Beverly, N. J. i

He left four children, his! wife having
died two yef ago, apd one sister. The
chlldren.areT, Mrs. Hugh B. Miller, Harry

"Herbert U Adams and C. Lindsay Aoams, rs. joaenn uannel. of Phiin.iS1. " ".later. The fun.Val wlu tak.
jfmvm PR i

'Official Notice Sent
to Alt Selected Men

arc hereby notiiicd that you
YOU been selected for military
service as n part of the quota from
Local Board f number inserted here).

You will therefore hold yourself
In readiness to report for military
duty nt tho ofllcc of this local board
at a time to be specified by notice
posted at the offlco of this board in
the near future. Notice will nlso bo
mailed you, but tho posting of notlco
at the offlce 6f this board will charuo
vou with tho obligation to report.
From the dnto so specified for you
to renort you will be in the military
service of tho United States nnd sub-

ject to military law.
While as much time ns possible

will bo allowed you, you nro hereby
cautioned that the necessities of tho
service may require you to be called
on very short notice. You should
therefore put your affairs in order
to report upon twenty-fou- r hours'
notice.

(Signature)
v chairman.

BLAMES GOVERNOR

FOR DRAFT DELAY

Local Boards Indignant at Brum-
baugh's Recent "Hurry-lip- "

Message

(JnvernWr Brumbaugh should shoulder
blame for the delay In tho draft process
In this city and not the men ho appointed
to the district appeal boards, according
to local draft officials, xvho expressed In-

dignation of the Gox'ernor's recent "hurry-up- "
message.

Dr. Charles II. Wllilts, secretary of Dis-
trict Appeal Board No 1, of xvhlch John
Cailxvalader Is chairman, said nn official
statement would be Issued by the board
today.

Tho statement, it xvas said, will show
clearly that tho boards have done their
duty desplto lack of assistance from tho
Governor In tho matter of furnishing neces-
sary expense money nnd blanks which
vx em badly needed. Doctor Wllilts said:

"Adverso criticism to' the contrary not-
withstanding, many of our local boaids
havo done splendid xvork nnd should be
given credit for It. Others have not dono
so well, but wo feci that publicity may
stimulate them to greater efforts, A fexv of
tho local boards havo evidently gone over
their work xvlth the Idea of 'passing tho
buck' to tho district board. In onp Instance
150 appeal claims vxero sent us xvlthout
it single notation for our guidance. Also,
In soino cases, the order numbers havo been
omitted from hundreds of claims.

"Our board has mado every effort within
tho last ten days to speed, up the work of
tho local boards, Wo havo communicated
with them by letter, telegram and In per-
sonal visits to nld them as far us posslblo
nnd give Instructions ns to routine pro-
cedure. Our cxperlonco has made us feel
that tho delay complained of by tho Gover-
nor Is laigcly due to tho fact lhat tho local
boards did not know how do their xvork
at first."

LEAVES CASH TO CHARITY

Two Children's Institutions Benefit by
Lena Churchill's Will

Bequests of $1000 each to tho Church
Homo for Homeless anil Destltuto Children
and the Franklin Day Nursery aro con-
tained In the will of Lena Churchill, 1910
Not th Murvlne street, which was probated
today. The testatrix left property valued
At $D00O, the major portion of which goes
to relatlx'es.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Samuel Y. Heebncr, Stcnton avenuo and
Auburn street, Chestnut Hill, which. In
prlvnto bequests disposes of property valued
nt $115,000: Margaret Kennedy, German-tow- n

and City Line avenues, $10,271 ; Susan
V. Stokes, 1917 North street, $4500:
Annlo Snyder, 2113 Sepvlva street, $4490,
and Washington Jarman, 2232 Page street.
$2200.

WANTS POTATO WAREHOUSES
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. With a potato

crop at least 100,000,000 bushels larger than
tho country needs for Its table, Carl Vroo-ma-

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture,
said the United States would bo guilty
of an Inexcusable military blunder If it
did not provldo the warehouses necessary
to make use of this surplus In such a way
as to release products ofeqUal food value
to the army And the Allies. The Initiative,
Mr. Vrooman tald, must come largely from
local associations ot business men and
farmers, but tho Government would help.

McNichol Won't
Get Independents,

Continued' from Vane One .

Ing the parly had been secured, and that
the pa.ty Jltlo would be on" "Thuisday.

FIGHT FOR LEADERSHIP
A bitter fight for ward leadership has

been launched fu almost one-ha- lf of the
forty-eig- ht wards In tho city by the

forces. It will be determined
at tho primary election on Wednesday.

Tho antl-Va- re forces have buen busy,
during the last few weeks' and have made
good Senator James p. McNlchol's promise
to form "rump" ward curanlzatlona in the
disputed wards. "McNlchol has formed

committees of his own In about
twenty wards, and they will be used In the
contests for ward control at the primary
and as a nucleus for a fight for Councils
nnd magistrates at tho general olectlop.

When the Vares wrested control of the
Republican city committee from McNlchol
a year and a half ago, McNlchol openly
threatened to form Independent ward or-
ganizations of his own, So far McNlchol
committees havo been formed In the Fourth
Fifth, Fifteenth, Eighteenth, Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-thir- d,

Twenty-nint- Thirty-sec-

ond, Thirty-thir- Thirty-fourt- Thirty-eig-

hth, Fortieth, Forty-secon- Forty-thir- d,

Fortyfourth, Forty-sixt- h and Forty-sevent- h

Wards.
ESTIMATE oV REGISTRATION

The first figures on tho registration
for tho elections wero announced by
William E. Flnley, executive director of
the Republican City Committee. He Issued
them In the shape of an estimate, the oxact
figures still being kept secret.

Flnley estimated tbnt between 260,000
and 270,000 voters registered on- - the three
days. In 191G thero Wero 805,584, apd two
years ago 289,720. The only exact figures
mado publlo Xp Flnley were for the Fprty-sixt- h

Ward. In that Independent section
thero were' 9129 Republicans, 1384 Demo-
crats, seventy Washington and 482 non-
partisan voters enrolled. These" figures In-
dicate the falling off In the registration, as
tho voto for President In the Forty-sixt- h

Wnrd last year was 13,458.
The Pcnrpse Republican League of the

Twenty-nint- h Ward today distributed
Bample ballots throughout the ward, asking
the voters to knlfo Charles Auerbach' and
Edward F. Sautcr, the Vare-Smlt- h candl.
dates for Common Council. The league la
supporting Edward F, Roberts and F. Ed
8t,utz on the Issue of five-ce- nt fares, free
transfers and no Increase In the tax rata.
select councilman Richard Wudaln . la I

fM ,i wi- - 1 -- a r-. li- '... 1;
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HUSBAND OP MURD1

WOMAN HELD IN

TnpnVi Tfi.it. i""""" ""-3- i VYnriHr. Writ
Found Dead, Must Anil

rearing
Arrested on suspicion th.Witt. JnprtK I- .

.v.

' v"" varo
Thirteenth Ward, was Trimii for OQy

further heart,.. ."."!)
Watson at City Hall. M,Ht

Tho body of Mrs.
ll.... .

'ij

a

Yctu ,upn,mi cu years old, was found
tho first floor of 322 .vnP, ,, n

dtt

U'lJ

early yesterday, by "nll ,,

Tenth nnd Buttonxvood suV."
mere xvns a bullet wound h.'l
evidence sho had h.A "" '

blunt Instrument. Whll rn.. .
" .

Krauso was In tho house. JaJ .
husband, approached and '"

Krebs stated that h 1..... arfMt.
In ., '.ira
trects,

3

n

apartment Sevenii, 3.?1'!
and nlso maintained i..'"a-- Ni

North Franklin H8'tit it ho
uays.

,

V...""

..'

nt

22

hud not seen his ulfji!.":
no said that all dv ei.r Fthnd been employed nt a relii., '

nnd Jlhd spent' part of the n.I?.
bllng. " ia

,r?!.,ss..Btry l"s been veHn.?,.
.

'V"" '??. 'VM th.7.......... . ,., wllu 18 Bart , . - -- .
cned lils The police state ol!Swas known to have. quarreled
over money that he lost whiu J.S.SI,.I

Ho is a clerk In th- - r .7"'

M,

that

wife.

crs' offlco nnd has been net vl 1. ?"!'M
the Thirteenth Waid for many m ,?
u, Vui o! mo spanish-AmMlc- is

nnd hns been married fnr ... ",

TWO WOMEN DIEJWO'

HURTJNAlT0CiU

Mehibors of Allentown SewinV

viitiu, jooaraing (Jarflit
by Another - .

4 1

ATT TSXfflAMftii..u.xiuivn, I'a.., sept. H.,.'!
xvomen were aimoBt Instantly killed and t
persons wero injured, one of them proUkh
fatally, early on yesterday when an im
mobile- driven by William Roagers, t Wproprietor of South Bethlehem, nn S- y ". mo ..iiieiuuwn ana uethtkaturnpike. Tho dead are: '

MRS. SOPHIA SNYDER. shtyftvjTtwl
-, .. .uu,. i .iimuii .Tiiyuer, oitnutltj.
ansa KUTTIE SCHUTT. twenliuniflyears old, of Mauch Chunk, who wu J

1'iuycu in u 8noo raciory nere.
The Injured are:
Mrs. J. Frank Snvder. itmrh uiSnyder, ono of tho dead women, and Hfrj

bert P. Ringer, nn Allentown lettur n.Tho former had both legs broken and knun internally, iter recovery Is la dwk.
.mnger was Daaiy cut ana bruised.

Tho victims were members of a loe1 m.!
Ing circle that had met that nljht at th
home of Mrs. George Snyder, near fill ej'limits, to do some Red Cross work. EI(Ma
or twenty women, with their escorts, ww
gnthercd in front of the house wadj ft
leave for home when the Rodgers car turn
bowling along, It Is declared, at a UfV
Biii-i-u-

. uinger s auiomoDiie was stasa
In front of the house and the women 1

boarding it when the Rodgers car
Into them.

Tho two Snyder women and Miss 8cMi
were carried thirty feet, Mrs. Milton 8
and Miss Schutt having their skullt.fi
Hired. Ringer was In his machine aid .

coped death. The other women esctpttvj
taking refuge on the terrace.

Rodgers was arrested, and after spend!

the night In the local police station, htM:
releaesd on ball. He asserts that the llfMfi

of Ringer s machine blinded him, and, twaw
Ing that the Car was coming toward hlm.lt
followed the law of the road and turned
the right.

Sunny Jim McNichoh I
Condition Much BetM

Continued from l'ate One

Ing, Just as It showed In the seamr com
tenanco of an old woman In sesdT M

who said she wanted to ask after the I

ntor because he had "done her a turn nM
on V. five vears back." m

There aro those who love ''SUniy Jltj
for the political protection they id fwf

him, but there are those, too, whoss t
tlon Is of the more genuine, endurlnr w

ety that Is Induced by a man's humuHfj

and generosity, . .,

ALL "PHILLY" ON THE JfW I
"All Philadelphia fs 'ringing ; tt td

nbnne." ITarrv.McNichol. the SeMWfl '
ond son. said todayi "There muii

Kutn n ttinuannrt raltn this .momlfifi

'those who aren't ringing the teleph'onil

taking it out on the doorbell. Th Vu

were among the -- first to all." h

with a twinkle In his eyes.

Political camouflage, It would'eem,

celves no one. . 1

Robert Banks. "Willie" MoNienois

ored man. brourht out the bucket,

hlnir hrnsh nnd s'oan with a duifoM Ji
"There ain't 'hardly much use mv,Wl

any Euchfoollsh things as'ascrubblnf tt

hero steps,' 'he said as two dlgn'n4 fj
Konncrpn rttpnneri from a HrflOUSlnO

braved his nuddles to reach tne--

Ono was C. Stuart Patterson, preslftntj

the Western Ravines Fund SOClsty.,

let their cards. Virtually every "polltl

of prominence in the State, from Sen

Penrose down, has called, and tht
history of the automobile Industry cotMJ
written from the continuous line 01 bw
tlinf Xinu .tnnn.H of tliA TtflCA S Ttt 00

S ,, ...Vlxknl MAP hnll S""i
UllQ VI illCJU, U WltiltliW ., " ylM

targe pacKing cases nuea wim i"
contemptously, "when tne Senator J""!
No, taking these out don't meaniw"
except that the family's Increased Tdtni
Senator's four servants coming
Atlantio City to help out and the W "

that room'is irot tn be made lor,
Mm --MnNlehnl. th nrettv young

n,ifA r.r i.a c?nnM ...un i,afnr her i,.,m ill hid mimiui, .,.., ....- - h,,rlage, was tha chief nurse at ! '5JJJ
tllllo n.n.,.,1 ITitroltdl la 111 hir hUSOS

side idrecttng the two 'attendants. !'""mXTIV..l knt. am TAnn fin HOT A WM

of those condemned for the nwJ"rJ
and, because the new home at '""";
and Race ntreets la not yet ready
cupancy, "Sunny Jim" was orouai" "
to his present' abiding place when

According to Harry McNlchol, Dr.

mer Krusen, Director of me "'r"lil
of Publlo Heatth and Charities, wWiPj
charge of the Senator, wouiu m,j
when the HI man would be out !
the danger la past. A fact mv -- .

-- Atifl- t.. uA n(.Ma. rAllnvea P9"s
ances of those who step down 'fJhouse after inquiry, for wltn o
safe onde more and by tl) nsJ
- HfpnHw Fw,iiit,.nw "w-j- r.

r - , ir fvr rIvHt

...


